
Travel across the pond to the ‘land of opportunity’, and take in all that the Big Apple has to offer, in our 
exciting New York City FC experience. Follow-in the footsteps of some of football’s finest, including Pele, 
Bobby Moore, David Beckham and Thierry Henry, all of whom have dedicated a portion of their illustrious 
playing careers to ‘soccer’ in the States.
Recent years have seen a further influx of Europe’s leading stars including Frank Lampard, Steven 
Gerrard, Kaka and David Villa, all crossing the Atlantic to ply their trade in the MLS. 
With an abundance of keen local opposition and some of America’s finest, state-of-the-art facilities on 
offer, the USA really is the most up-and-coming football destination in the World, offering a distinctively 
comprehensive footballing experience.

edwindoran.com

* based upon 32 paying places and 4 free places
**subject to training schedule

From just £1,179* per person
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The New York City FC Experience 

Exclusive to EDST, pro-coaching 
experience at New York City FC
Watch NYC FC train**
Lunch at the players restaurant
Q&A / autographic and picture 
opportunity with NYC FC 1st X1 Player
4 nights B&B 

Well-matched local fixtures 
7 day unlimited Metro pass
Return flights and taxes
Airport and sports fixture transfers
24hr support
Free staff places

Typical Tour includes:



Well-matched local fixtures 
Return flights and taxes
Airport, excursion & sports fixture transfers
24hr support
Free staff places

Portugal’s affection for the beautiful game stems from their very core. Having produced some of Foot-
ball’s most loved stars, including Eusébio, Rui Costa, Luis Figo and Cristiano Ronaldo, to name but a few, 
there is no doubting their global status as a legendary footballing nation.
Superstars aside, the country’s love for the game is further exemplified by its spectacular facilities, highly 
competitive local fixtures and World class quality coaching. 
With the added bonus of beautiful weather, Edwin Doran’s football focusED tour to Sporting Lisbon allows 
you to live, learn and train like a professional footballer, providing our clients with a truly unique opportu-
nity to experience what it takes to become a true pro.

edwindoran.com

* based upon 30 paying places and 3 free places

From just £707* per person

Sporting Lisbon
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The Portuguese Experience 

Academy coaching from Sporting Lisbon 
professional coaches
Stay and train at The Academy’s facilities
4 nights full board
Stadium tour of Sporting Lisbon
Half day tour of Lisbon

Typical Tour includes:



Well-matched local fixtures 
Return flights and taxes
Airport, excursion & sports fixture transfers
24hr support
Free staff places

Train, learn, develop and excel. Edwin Doran’s football focusED tour to Lisbon provides our clients with 
the fantastic opportunity to experience professional coaching at its finest.
Enjoy World class coaching sessions from Portugal’s most highly acclaimed club Benfica FC, with the op-
portunity to train at their state of the art training ground.
Pit your skills against some of the finest local opposition, as you represent your country against both 
local clubs and schools, before ending your day by putting-up your feet up at one of the same prestigious 
hotels used by the likes of Liverpool FC and Real Madrid.

edwindoran.com

* based upon 30 paying places and 3 free places

From just £677* per person

Benfica
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The Portuguese Experience 

Academy coaching from Benfica professional 
coaches
Train at Benfica training ground (lunch included) 
4 nights half board in a 4-star hotel
Stadium Tour of Estadio De Luz 

Typical Tour includes:



Q&A with Espanyol staff
Well-match local fixtures
Return flights and taxes
Airport, excursion & sports fixture transfers
24hr support
Free staff places

Train like a pro and gain insight from some of Europe’s leading professional coaches, at one of Spain’s 
most established footballing institutions.
Edwin Doran’s football FocusED tour to Espanyol FC gives our clients the unique opportunity to gain ac-
cess and insight into this reputable La Liga club, and its World class training infrastructure.
From first class coaching sessions with Espanyol’s academy coaches and carefully matched fixtures 
against local opposition, to a stadium tour around the impessive Estadi Cornellà, this memorable experi-
ence is rounded-off with the opportunity to explore one of Europe’s greatest Cities, Barcelona.

edwindoran.com

* based upon 30 paying places and 3 free places

From just £567* per person

Espanyol
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The Spanish Experience 

Academy coaching from Espanyol professional 
coaches
Train at Espanyol training ground 
4 nights B&B
Espanyol stadium tour 
Camp Nou stadium tour
Self-guided  Barcelona city tour

Typical Tour includes:



Return flights and taxes
Airport, excursion & sports fixture transfers
24hr support
Free staff places

Having won consecutive European Championships and the World Cup since the turn of the century, Spain 
are undoubtedly one of the most ingenious footballing nations on the planet, maintaining their ascension 
at the forefront of football’s global elite
No surprise then, that the former World Champions host one of Europe’s most revered junior football 
competitions, the Valencia Cup. Creating a utopian tournament experience, the Valencia Cup combines 
both clubs and schools from across Europe, for 4 days of unparalleled competitive football.
Regardless of age or ability, The Valencia Cup is as inclusive as it is professional, ensuring that come win, 
lose or draw, everyone involved will enjoy an unforgettable tournament experience in one of Spain’s finest 
footballing cities.

edwindoran.com

* based upon 32 paying places and 4 free places

From just £569* per person

Valencia Cup
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The Spanish Experience 

Minimum of 3 matches per team 
Official Team Photo
Visit to the Mestalla, home of Valencia FC
Full board, 3-star accommodation
Tournament t-shirts 

Typical Tour includes:



City canal cruise 
Well-matched local fixtures
Coach transportation for the duration of 
your tour
24hr support
Free staff places

Outside of Amsterdam, Feyenoord are arguably the country’s best known club, having produced numerous 
legends of the game, from Giovanni van Bronckhorst and Henrik Larsson to Robin van Persie and Ruud 
Gullit.
Nestled amid the picturesque city of Rotterdam, Edwin Doran’s focusED on football tour to Feyenoord 
presents a truly authentic ‘Dutch experience’, including a pro training session and lunch at the club’s World 
class training facilities, coupled with a tour of their impressive Stadion Feijenoord, known also as De Kuip.
Pit your skills against some of Europe’s oldest local clubs in friendly fixtures, and blend the football expe-
rience with the abundance of cultural activities which the surroundings have to offer, as you explore both 
Rotterdam and the Dutch capital, Amsterdam.

edwindoran.com

From just £367* per person

Feyenoord
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The Dutch Experience 

2 hour academy coaching from Feyenoord 
professional coaches
Train at Feyenoord Training Ground 
3 nights half board 
De Kuip stadium tour
Amsterdam city tour

Typical Tour includes:

* based upon 30 paying places and 3 free places


